1. **Membership Update:**
   - Current membership prior to the meeting - 78
   - New members joined tonight - 9
   - Total attendance - 53 which included 4 guests
   - 10 Nominations, representing 6 organizations

2. **Presentations:**
   - Williams County Community Concerts – June Webster
   - Sarah’s House – Emily Brown
   - First Lutheran Church – Emily Ebaugh

3. **Voting:** There was a tie between Sarah’s House and First Lutheran/Boiler Fund with the Williams County Community Concerts just two votes shy of a three-way tie. The second vote was close again with Sarah’s House winning by 2 votes!

4. **PIP Reminders:** PIP information was reviewed regarding the by-laws, the 501c3 list, the advisory board role and the PIP Endowment Fund.

5. **Comments:** The Power in the Purse inaugural meeting proved to be very successful. The Bryan Times attended the meeting and showcased PIP in a follow-up article.

6. Meeting Adjourned at 8:25pm.

Next Meeting – April 28, 2016